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ABSTRACT

The concept that the magnetic flux, induced by moving ctrarge or an
electrical current, noves with the charge carriers that induce it, is
explored. This idea was promoted as late as the 1960's by W.J. Hooper
and still renains a contested issue. Hooper claimed to have verlfied
this experimentally and also ldentified some fundamental gualltative
differences between types of electric fields distinguished by their
origin. An analytical investigation of these clalms has been
undertaken.

This author has not been able to disprove Hooper's claims. It is
established that there are three types of electric flelds. The first
due to a distribution of charge known as an electrostatic field. The
other two are associated with tlre two types of electromagnetic
induction. The first type of induction is known as flux cutting and is
due to relative spatial motion with respect to magnetic flux. The
electric field resulting from this type of lnduction is the motional
electric field. This type of electric field has unigue properties that
separate it from the other two. Experimentally, it ls confirmed that
this eleetric field is immune to shlelding due to the .fact that
magnetic (not electric) boundary conditlons apply to it. Motional
electrlc fields can also exist where the total magnetic field that
induces it consists of non-zero conponents that sun to zeto. The other
type of induction is due to linking time changing magnetlc flux.

Inclusion of the concept of magnetic flux nroving wlth the cument
or charge carriers that induce it into classical eleetro-magnetic
theory results in a small additlonal force between relative noving
charge that ls not pnedicted by classical EM theory. This difference is
due to a motional electric field that surrounds all noving charge lf
the idea of moving magnetlc flux is subscribed to. This tern is
dependent on the square of the relative velocity and ls equivalent to
the term generated by special relativlty when applled to relative
moving charge. Ampere electrodynamics also predicts the existence of
this force. Consequently, three incompatible and fundanentally
different models of EM effects yield the same results.
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ABSTRACT

The concept that the magnetic flux, induced by moving charge or an
electrical current, moves with the charge carrlers that induce it, is
explored. This idea was promoted as late as the 1960rs by W.J. Hooper
and still remains a contested issue. Hooper claimed to have verlfied
this experinentally and also ldentified some fundamental qualltative
differences between types of electric fields distlnguished by their
origin. An analytical investigation of these claims has been
undertaken.

This author has not been able to disprove Hooper's claims. It is
established that there are three types of electric fields. The first
due to a distribution of charge known as an eLectrostatic field. The
other two are associated with the two types of electromagnetic
induction. The first type of induction is known as flux cutting is due
to relatlve spatial motion with respect to magnetic flux. The electric
field resulting from this type of induction is the motional electric
field. This type of electric field has unique propertles that separate
it from the other two. Experimentally, it ls eonfirmed that this
electric field is immune to shielding due to the fact that nagnetic
(not electric) boundary conditions apply to it. Motional electric
flelds can also exist where the total magnetic fietd that induces it
consists of non-zero conponents that sum to zero. The other type of
induction is due to llnking time changing magnetic flux.

Inclusion of the concept of magnetic flux moving with the current
or charge camiers that induce it into classical electro-nagnetic
theory results in a small additional force between relative moving
charge that is not predicted by classical EM theory. This difference is
due to a motional electrlc field that surrounds aII noving charge if
the idea of moving magnetic flux is subscribed to. This tern ls
dependent on the square of the relative velocity and ls equlvalent to
the term generated by special relativlty when applied to relative
novlng charge. Ampere electrodynamics also predicts the existence of
thls force. Consequently, three incompatlble and fundamentally
dlfferent nodels of EM effects yield the sane results.



CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Classical electromagnetlc (EM) theory is a composite of pleces

developed by such notables in the hlstory of sclence as Faraday,

Maxwell, Hertz, Lorentz and Einstein. The theory ltself was origlnally

developed from enpirical results and experlmental evidence. Even though

the foundational development of the theory took place nors than 150

years ago, the final chapters of EM theory have stlll not been wrltten

and this body of knowledge can stlll be an area for new dlscovery. As

technology progresses and lnstrunentation becones more sensltlve,

experimental evldence is iUtutnea that still ralses questlons and

paradoxes concernlng the foundatlonal aspects of Elt theory. Thls is

evidenced by the nany parts of EM theory that alone are brllllant but

nhen combined, do not fit into an easily understandable whole and do

not always yield consistent results when applled to problens. l{any

authors 1,1,2,3,4,5J have polnted out lnconslstencies and paradoxes ln

the theory and have denonstrated differences ln resulte when applylng

one approach to a problem as conpared to another.

Englneers and physicists have groped for a conclse nodel and

package that works for all of the vait Ell phenonena. !{axnell's

eguatlons are the accepted ans$er to thls need, but even they requlre

the user to have an extenslve prlor knorledge of the results he ls

pursuing slnce they do not lend nuch physlcal lnslght lnto the
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tnechanlcs of Ell effects and can yield wrong results when applled

lndiscrlminately. In addition, unless one ls careful tn applylng these

relationships [6,7], it is easy to exclude the comnon vXB term of the

Lonentz force equatlon and thls tern nay not be negllglble.

One speciflc area of EM theory that stlll causes confusion [8,9]

ls the law of lnductlon - the llnklng factor' betneen electrlc and

magnetlc fields. It ls connonly belleved that Faraday's law of

lnduction and the corresponding llaxwell equatlons descrlbe all forns of

lnduction and equates them, but this bellef has been pointed out to be

lncorrect by nany experlmenters. In fact, there are two types of

lnductlon that nust be treated separately [5,9]. The flrst ls due to a

tlme varylng nagnettc fleld and the second ls due to refatlve spatlal

motlon wlth respect to a Dagnetlc field.

EM theory has lts roots ln experlmental lnvestlgation and sone of

the cornerstones of EM theory such as Faradayrs Law, The Blot-Savart

verslon of Anpere's current Law and the Lorentz Force Equatlon are

based purely on experlmental results. Anpere was one of the flrst to

develop a nathenatical lnterpretation of these experlnents. Hls

experinents lnvolved neasurlng the forces between cuments and the

results have been put lnto nany forus. The rost rell known of these ls

the Blot-Savart Law that establlshes the force between tro cuments as

a functlon of thelr nagnltudes, relatlve posltlon and orlentatlon.

Faradayrg law states that the induced electronotlve force (e.a.f.) ln a

closed clrcult ls proportlonal to the the rate of change of ragnetlc

flux lt encloses. The Lorentz equation describes the force on a charge

or an lnduced e.n.f. as a functlon of the lagnttude of the electrlc
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field and magnetic fteld lt sees and also the relatlve veloclty wlth

respect to the magnetlc fleld.

One researcher, H.J. Hooper [10], probed deeply lnto the toplc of

classlcal EM theory and, after nuch experfunentatlon, cane to the

conclusion that there are three different types of electrlc flelds.

One, due to a dlstrlbution of electric charge, and the other tro are

assoclated wtth the two types of inductlon.

Hls maJor lnterest was investlgating the phystcal characterlstlcs

of the notional electric fleld that ls assoclated wlth relative notlon

in space with respect to a nagnetlc fleld. Hooper dlstlnguished betreen

the electric fleld due to relatlve spatlal notion wlth respect to a

maEnetlc field and the electric fleld due to relatlve time motlon wlth

respect to a nagnetic field. Motlonal electrlc flelds are du'e to

spatlal not tlme motion with rtispect to a nagnetlc fteld. By adaptlng

an enplrlcal approach to hls work, Hooper obtalned evldence that the

three types of electrlc flelds have dlfferent physlcal characterlstlcs

and, therefore, should not be equated as ls easy to do rhen uslng only

natheuatlcal uodels. Ilooper denonstrated by experlnent that notional

electrlc fields are lnnune to shletdtng and can also exlst where the

total nagnetlc fteld ls zero. In addlt.lon, he argued that ragnetlc fltur

ls physlcally real and not Just a natheaatlcal lodel or a convenlent

way to descrlbe the effects of novlng charge.

llore slgnlflcant, Hooper lnterpreted the rork of Cullrlck [11]

that asslgned lnertla and noDentun to a current as supporting the ldea

that the nagnetlc flux (or fteld) lnduced by rovlng charge actually

Doves with the charge carrlers. Hooper's prenlse that the nagnetlc flux
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associated with a current drifts along wlth the charge carrlers

composing the current ls a sinple one, but lt has never been thoroughly

lnvestlgated. Although never proven t3l before lnstrumentatlon was

eensitlve enough to neasure lt, lt has sone lnportant ranlflcatlons and

a new lnvestigation is warranted. Charge ltself can even be lodeled by

movlng nagnetlc flux of splnnlng magnetlc dlpoles and a theory exlsts

[12J that charge is moving flux. There seems to be no way to dlsprove

that nagnetlc flux does not move with lts source [12]. The rost

important ramlflcation of the movlng nagnetlc flux ldea ls that this

assumptlon yields a motlonal electric fteld ln the fixed reference

frame of the current that lnduces the nagnetlc fleld. This wtl] be true

even if lt ls a dc current ln a neutral conductor. Consequently, thls

idea proposes that a urotional electric field ls assgclated wlth all
novlng charge. To thls author's knowledge, Hooper (wtth posslbly one

exceptlon [13]) has been the only one to actually neaaure thls effect.

For moderate charge velocltles, Special Relatlvlty, rhen applled to the

movlng charge composlng the cument, supports hls concluslon [14].

Besldes Special Relatlvlty, a fleld-free, non-relatlvlstlc verslon of

the Ampere equatlon also supports Hooper's clalns. It is lronlc that

these two approaches that avold the use of nagnetlc ftelds glve the

gare nathenatlcal results as Hooperrs theory that ls centered on the

physlcal reallty of ragnetlc flelds. The rovlng ragnetlc flux theory

ray have advantages, though, ln lta ablllty to characterlze the force

between relatlve rovlng charge as due to a rotlonal electrlc fleld

whlch by definltion ls a rnagnetlc force (le: E=vXB).
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This author has set out to investigate the claim that magnetic

flux moves with the charge that induces lt. Origlnally an experinental

approach was attempted. But limltations ln avallable hardware and

instrumentation needed to measure thls small effect, has forced an

analytical investigation of this ldea. What will be shown In thls paper

is that Hooper's theory, with some clarlficatlons the author proposes,

is equivalent to a rigorous appllcation of speclal relatlvlty at

moderate charge velocltles (or to a second order approxlnatlon) and

ldentically equivalent to an alternate field-free version of the Ampere

eguation [15]. Although the best way to 'get a hold of' an

electromagnetic field is through its effects, the analytlcal

lnvestigation presented here does clarify certaln lssues and raise sone

significant points 
"

In Chaptet 2, Hooper's experimental work ls reviewed and evidence

is presented that supports his clalns. Ghapter 3 analyzes varlous

configurations of noving charge using three dlfferent formallsns of

elassical electrodynanlcs. The results generated ln Chapter 3 are

reviewed in Chapter 4 and a set of results is chosen as a basellne for

further conparlsons. Chapter 5 applies Hooper's, or the'rovlng

ragnetic flux', approach to the same problens looked at in Chapter 3

and conpares these results to the ehosen basellne. A lagnetlc drtft

veloclty that natches the basellne 1s derlved. Advantages and

dlsadvantages of the noving ragnetlc flux approach are then dlscussed

ln Chapter 6. In Chapter 7, concluslons about the nork are drawn and

experlnents that would dlscrinlnate between a notlonal electrlc fteld

effect and speclal relatlvlty effects are suggested. It ls shown that
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the motional electric field approach to determinlng the forces betneen

relative moving charge ls a valid one fron a mathenatlcal standpolnt

and may yield additlonal insight lnto the physical nature of the force

between relatlve noving charge. Sone key experllents that nay

dlfferentiate between a notlonal electrlc field effect and a slnllar

effect due to special relatlvlty are suggested and descrlbed.

Thls work appears significant in ttght of recent work in the

detection of nagnetlc nonopoles [16], effects ln field free reglons as

deseribed by guantun gauge theory [17], and nonentuur possessed by

static EM fields [18]. The noving uagnetlc flux idea may also help

explaln why dissimilar naterials react dlfferently to gravity that has

now regulred the postulatlon of a snall electric effect called t[yper-

charger or a fifth force that is a functlon of atom conpositlon

[19,20J. The l'lnear notlon of flux down a conductor nay also help

explain longltudinal propulslon assoclated wtth currents;an effect that

has yet to be explalned ln terns of Lorentzlan forces [21,13J. In fact,

the incorporatlon of noving nagnetlc flux lnto EItl field theory nay help

resolve the dlfferences between llaxwelllan field theory and Arpere-

Neunann field free electrodynanlcs of materlals.



CHAPTER 2

THE WORK AND THEORIES OF W. J. HOOPER

This lnvestigatlon of motlonal electrle fields associated wlth

novlng charge was stlnulated by the work of f. J. Hooper ln thls sare

area. Hls contrlbutlons to the topic of EU theory lnvolve the

experimental lnvestlgation and descrlptlon of notlonal electrlc flelds,

dlfferentlatlng them from other types of electrlc flelds, and his claln

that a motlonal electrlc field is assoclated wtth all noving charge.

Hooper's clains can be sunmed up by two premlses. The flret is that a

notlonal electrlc field ls phystcally dlfferent than an electrostatlc

fleld or an lnduced electric fleld due to a tine changlng nagnetlc

fteld. Hls eecond prenlse ls that a rotlonal electrlc fteld ls

associated wlth all novlng charge and thls ls due to the fact that the

nagnetlc flux lnduced by novlng charge roves rlth the charge.

Unloueness of llotlonal Electrlc Flelds

A regresslon at thls potnt to deflne thoroughly notlonal electrlc

flelds is rarranted. Shply stated, a rotlonal electrlc fleld ls the

lnduced electrlc field due to relatlve rotlon wlth respect to lagnetlc

flux [22]. It ls described by the Lorentz force equatlon

E = vXB 82.1.1

where E ls the lnduced rotlonal electrlc fteld and v ls the veloclty of

rotlon wlth respect to the nagnettc fleld B.
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Hooper stated and clained to have proved experinentally that this

notional electric fteld ls dlfferent than the electric fleld that

arlses fron a dlstrlbution of electrlc charge known as an electrostatlc

fleld and also dlfferent than the electrlc fteld due to tlne rate of

change of a nagnetlc fleld.

In the classlcal sense, a notlonal electrlc fleld is the force per

unlt charge on a charge noving nlth respect to a ragnetlc fteld, It ls

considered a nagnetlc force and acts norual to both the ragnetlc fleld

and the velocity of the charge. Thts ls dtfferent fro[ an electrostatlc

force that acts ln llne with the electrlc fteld. Another dlfference ls

that a nagnetlc force can not change the energy of the charge, only

change its directlon. This is even true ln the case of a 'lovl.ng

nagnetlc fteld' where there ls a notlonal electric fleld produced. The

nagnetic field does not do work, but the source of t'he nagnetlc fteld

or prlme Dover does work [23].

The dlfferences between motlonal electric flelds and those due to

a tlne varylng ragnetlc fleld are not always clear. Although a non-

unlform noving magnetlc fleld ls uathenatlcally equivalent to a the

changlng nagnetlc fleld,

dB dx dB
dx dt dt E,2.1.2

the physlcal characteristlcs of the effects they gpnerate are

dlfferent, The enf generated ln a physleally lovlng closed clrcult can

usually be descrlbed by Faradaytg law slnce'the anount of flux enclosed

by the clrcult ls changlng rlth the. The rotlonal electrlc fleld ls

due to flux cuttlng while the electrlc field generated fron a tlne

changlng nagnetlc fteld ls due to flux ltnktng. Although they are
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lathenatically equivalent for certain geonetrles, Hooper claims that

t,hey are two dlfferent effects and should not be confused. Thls is ln

agreement wlth others who have rlgorously lnvestigated lnductlon [8,9],

The work of ltloon and Spencer on lnductlon [9] helps to clarlfy

thls somewhat confuslng issue. Thelr electrodynanlc theory consl-sts of

nodellng electromagnetlc phenonena purely as forces between charges.

This avoids the field concept all together. In thelr rork, they shon

the equivalence of the flux cuttlng force descrlbed ln the Lorentz

force equatlon to a force due purely to relatlve notlon betreen charge.

The force due to flux llnklng ls shown to be equivalent to a force

betrueen charge that ls due purely to relative acceleratlon. Fron thetr

work, it ean be surmlsed that the flux cuttlng and flux llnklng are

different phenomena slnce they sten fron dtfferent fundanental physlcs.

Flux cutting ls equivalent to relatlve notlon between charge whlle flux

llnklng is due to relatlve acceleratlon between charge.

Another dlstlngulshing characterlstle of the notlonal electrlc

field ls lts lnnunlty to shieldlng. Hooper verlfled thls rlth

experiments. They conslsted of showlng that the aotlonal eleetrlc fleld

cannot be electrostatlcly shlelded by a faraday cage held at a flxed

potenttal encloslng the deteetlon devlce [10]. llls experlnents rere

also extended to nagnetostatie shieldlng and hls representatlve

experlnents concerning the ehleldlng of rotlonal electrlc flelds have

been dupllcated and verlfled at lilontana State Unlverslty t241. It ras

concluded that a notlonal electrlc .fleld cannot be shlqlded by any

connon neans. As long as ragnetlc flux ls eut, an erf ls produced

lndependent of the naterlal cuttlng the flux. Thts agrees rlth
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concluslons arrlved at by Maxwell [25]. The only way to shleld a

raterial from a notlonal electrtc field ls to use a magnetic shleld

(hlgh U material) around the source of the nagnetic flux - ln effect

contalnlng the nagnetic flux at lts source. Ifhen a nagnetlc shield ls

not around the source but around an object that ls to be ehlelded, no

shleldlng takes place slnce all the ishleld does ls redlrect the flux

and the shlelded area Btlll cuts flux. These concluslons are not

startllng lf one renenbers that notlonal electrlc flelds are a [agnetlc

effect.

Another signlficant flndlng of Hooper nas the ueasurenent of real

effects ln field free reglons. Thls nay seen llke a side-llght to his

work that ls of lnterest here, but this effect ls lnportant and

dlrectly assoiiated wtth notlonal electrlc flelds. Hooper found that an

analysls of the sum of the parts does not always e(ual the results of

an analysls on the whole. A slnple experlrent that verlfles thls

conslsts of subJectlng a conductor to two different nagnetle flelds

that are equal and opposlte,

81 = -Bz

and thus sun to zeto,

B,*BZ - Bt- O

If they also have equal and opposite

u!=-Yz 
'

the total E fteld ls not egual to zero.

E,2,1,s

E2.1.4

relatlve veloclty to a conduetor,

82. 1 .5
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Not apparent at flrst glance, the correct

appllcatlon of the Lorentz force equatlon using

Thus

Ea = vrXB, + vrXB, = 2vBtn .

result ls obtalned by

slmple superposltion.

An lncorrect value

Ea I (rst -

ls

0)

82. 1 .6

obtalned by uslng the total nagnetlc fleld.

E,2.7 .?

In thls case, even though the

motional electric field due to

area where the total ragnetlc

effect in hls experlment that

fteld uslng no moving parts.

B flelds cancel, the vXB effects add. A

flux cuttlng is generated even ln an

flux ls zero. Hooper lncorporated thls

generated a radial notlonal electrle

Itloving Mametic Flux

Hooper's research and experimental work led him to drar the

concluslon that the lagnetlc flux assoclated wlth a current actually

iloves wlth the charge carrlers that conpose the current. Thls

assunptlon leads to the concluslon that a force exists between a dc

cument ln a netalllc conductor and an external statlonary charge. Thls

ls equlvalent to saying that a radlal electrlc fleld surrounds a dc

current even ln a netalllc conductor nhere charge neutrallty (a balance

between poslttve and negatlve charge nunbers) ls nalntalned rlthln the

conductor. Thls concluslon polnts out a lnteractlon or equlvalence of

electrodynanlc and electrostatlc forces. Thts ls ln varlance rlth the

Blot-Savart Law and classical EM theory. In effect, thls prerlse ls

egulvalent to a type of 'dc tnductlonr.
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This force on stationary charge in the presence of a dc current

(Figure 1) can be described by the Lorentz equation if one assumes that

the magnetic flux due to a current,

B = l/(2:r€car)r, E2.2.7

Hhere:
I is the current magnitude in [arnps]
E is the permlttlvity of free space [farads/meter]
c ls the veloclty of Iight ln free space [meters/sec.]
r is the radial distance from the center of I lmeters]

is drifting or moving with respect to the stationary charge at the

drift velocity of the charge carrlers that compose the current.

tB = ," - -vl' 82.2.2

Figure 1. Force on charge adjacent to dc current element.

-;+ z

test charge *Q

The force on the charge then becomes

F = Q(vrXB) =-v!rXl/l2rEc'r).O = Iv,/(2n€car)1" 82.2.3

which is a finlte value if tlooperrs assumptlon that the nagnetic flux

has a finite velocity associated wtth lt is accepted

This idea that nagnetic flux drlfts along wlth lts aource is stlll

an unresolved issue in EM theory. Although.not exactly the sane issue,

It is worth mentioning that there has been an on-going debate initiated

by Faraday wlth hls axially symmetrlc rdisk' generator of rhether the

magnetic flux rotates with an axially symmetrlc source. This debate
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even intrigued Hertz [721.Hooper's claim that nagnetic f]ux moves with

the eharge carriers that comprise a current, has never been addressed

with the sane zeal as the rotating flux controversy. The most recent

thought on the Faraday disk generator controversy is that whether the

flux rotates with its source or not cannot be proven and elther

assumption yields the same results. This idea is suggested by DJurtc

112) who has proposed a model of electric charge based on spinnlng

magnetic dipoles. What most of these researchers have failed to realize

and investigate trr'oroughly is one of the properties of the motlonal

electric field, speclflcally lts reaction to shlelding. It seems that

an experlnent can be devised where shielding ls used to dlstingulsh

between a motional electric field and the electric field of a charge

redistribution caused by a motional electrie field. Thus the

controversy may be resolved once and for aII. So far, it appears that

most have overlooked the properties of notional electric fields. An

example of this overslght is Djurlc's model of charge based on splnnlng

magnetic dipoles. It is sound nathematleally, but fails to take lnto

account the physical characteristics of the motional electrlc fleld.

These characteristics would rend the charge of his nodel totally lnmune

to shieldlng whlch ls not ln agreement wlth the known properttes of

electrostatic charge.

Exoerlmental Work of W.J. Hooper

Hooper conducted many experlments that supported hts clalms

concerning the unigueness of the motional electric fleld, especlally

concernlng the issue of shieldlng. His experiments consisted of a
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detection system that was usually a conductor and an ammeter that would

measure the induced current ln the conductor when it was passed through

a magnetic field. This effect is well understood and ls the principle

of inducing an emf from cutting llnes of magnetic flux. What ls unique

ln Hooper's experiments is his investigation of various types of

shielding. He was unable to shield the effects measured in his

detection system by any type of electrostatic shielding such as a

grounded faraday cage. Additionally, he couJd not shield his detector

by employing any type of magnetlc shielding such as high pernreablllty

iron. He concluded that the notional electric field due to reLative

motion between a conductor and a magnetic field was totally immune to

shieldlng of any sort and penetrated all materials equally. These

conclusions are in agreement with classical EM theory that defines a

motional electric field rigorously as a magdetic force per charge, but

hls conclusions bring to attention certain characterlstics of notional

electrlc fields that are often overlooked.

The premise that there is a motional electric field associated

with all noving charge lends itself to a straightforward experinental

test. The concept is a simple one and the experlment is also slmple ln

idea, but in practice has proven to be dtfficult strlctly because the

magnitude of the effect is so small.

The experiment Hooper used consisted of a source of movlng charge

and a detectlon systen. The source consisted of a non-lnductively

(windlngs arranged so that the indlvidual ma€netlc flelds produced by

each wlnding cancel and sum to zero) axial wound copper coil ln a

cylindrlcal configuration (4O2o turns) energlzed by a varlable power
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supply. The detection device consisted of an electrostaticly shielded

(grounded faraday cage) cylindrical capacitor around the coil and an

electrometer to measure the voltage induced in the capacitor by the

motional electric fteld that surrounds the coil. His experiment and

device ls well described by his patents and papers 126,277. A block

diagram is shown in Figure 2.

Power Supply

Capacitor

Electroneter

CoiI

Flgure 2. Block Diagram of Hooperrs Experiment

Since [Iooper's premise is contlngent upon experlmental proof, lt

ls important to analyze a sample data point. The total magnetic fleld

generated by Hooper's generator ls

l{here:
u=
fi[ =
?-

fE
!=
o

n= N.L t ,-ZrcO/'

4tr,7o'7 permeabilitY of
4020 turns
current [AmpsJ
radial distance from center of coil lmeters]
unit vector in O directlon [cylindrlcal co-ordlnatesJ

82.3. 1

free space lHenrys/neter]
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The radlal electrtc fteld surroundlng the generator ls calculated rlth
the Lorentz equation (Equation 2.3.1). Rewrltlng this equatlon with the

approprlate values of B and v glves

E = v .r* t*i .. =-ffi ." Ez.s.z

To determlne the voltage dlfference that the cyllndrlcal capacltor

sees, the electric fleld nust be lntegrated between the two plates of

the capacltor.

u = II? # o" = -"IH' 'rn(r2lrl) 82.3.3

The distances from the center of the coll to the plates of the

capacltors are, from Hooper's laboratory notes [28].

OD of inner cyllnder = 0.10265 [Meters]

ID of outer cyllnder = 0.10615 [Meters]

The electron drift veloclty' nust also be obtained. Thls veloclty

depends on the conductlng naterlal, charge carrier roblllty, charge

carrler density, and the electrlc fteld applled to the laterlal. For

copper, at roon temperature, a veloclty of 0.02 neters per Becond ls an

accepted value. Ho\oper derlved a value of 0.01?6 neters/second [29,30J

using Fernl-Dlrac statlstlcs and used thls a coaparlson when

neasurlng drlft veloclty of the electrons ln the copper coil ntth hls

generator. Uslng all of the proper values, equatlon 2,3.3 glves for a

current of 30 Anps

\f = 14 pVolts

Thls compares favorably wlth sone of hls

conflrn that the nagnetlc flux loves

result rould be zero tf the flux dld not

neasured results and helps to

rlth the charge carrlers. The

rove.
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Aspects of hls experinental results that are slgnificant are the

characterlstics of his data for a glven test. He found that the voltage

neasured had a parabolic dependence on current for tests run at roon

tenperature. If the electron drlft veloclty lncreases with current thls

relationshlp would result. This can be explained by assunlng a-llnear

relatlonship between applled voltage to the generator and current flow

tn the generator (this would be true for a constant tenperature rhere

the reslstance of the coll dtd not change wlth applled voltage) and

assunlng that the nunber of charge carrlers and thelr noblltty ls a

constant for a glven test and temperature. Slnce the drlft veloclty ls

equal to the electron nobility tlnes the applied electrlc fleld, the

drift veloclty appears to lncrease llnearly wtth current. The result of

thls is that the Iv tern ln equation 2.3.3 actually ls qvt (t.e.

parabollc ln v) where v ls linearly proportlonal to the current, I.

Hence the ensuing parabollc relatlonshlp between leasured voltage and

applled current ls obtalned.

One other detatl concernlng Hooperts results needs to be checked

and that ls rhether the voltage on the capacltor can actually be

neasured. The nature of thls effect requlres an electrostatlc

leasureilent of the voltage on the capacltor. Thls requlres a hlgh

hpedance electroneter. Hooper used a devlce that could leasure charge

as srall as

Q = 10 -16 coulonbs

The anount of charge accunulated on the capacltor lust be calculated to

deternlne lf lt exceeds this value. The capacltance of the detector ls

glven by Hooper as 285 plco-farads. The charge accunulated on the
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capacitor for a voltage across lts plates of

above the llmttations of the electrometer used.

Deasurenents nade are physically posslble.

1

So

pVolt ls 2.85 tlnes

lt appears that the

the results of Hooperrs experlnents support hls theory ln that

applytng hls assumptton wlth the Lorentz eguatlon and uslng a typlcal

electron drlft veloclty for copper at room tenperature a result ls

obtatned that agrees with experlnent. Hls results have a squared

dependence on current that nakes sense lf the nunber of charge carrlers

renains a constant for varylng currents and for the rangie of

tenperatures that thls relatlonshlp held.
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CHAPTER 3

CATCUTATIONS OF FORCE BETNEEN ITOVING CHARGE

To establish a basellne of results to conpare to the rovlng

nagnetlc flux lodel, the nost accepted and connonly used analytlcal

tools used to determlne the force between relatlve novlng charge and or

current elenents are explored here. Three dlfferent nethods are

enployed to calculate the force bet*een two current elenents or tro

systems of novlng charge (deslgnated 1 and 2). The goal ls to establlsh

confidence in a set of results that the noving nagnetlc flux approach

can be tested agalnst ln a later chapter. The three nethods explored

here lnclude the classical nethod of the Blot-Savart law analysis of

Anpere's experhental results (and lt's egulvalent, the Lorentz force

equatlon), Speclal Relatlvlty applled to the movlng charge carrlers

that corprlse the current, and a fleld free lnterpretatlon of Anperets

experiments derlved by Moon and Spencer. From thls polnt on, the three

rethods nill be referred to as the Blot-Savart law, $oeclal Relatlvlty,

and ltloon and Soencer.

To cover the entlre spectrum of conblnatlons of novlng chargB and

yet retaln vlslblllty and a reallstlc nunber of conblnatlons of rovlng

charge and calculatlons, the novlng charge wtll be rodeled as parallel

ln-llne current elenents of both a retalllc and lonlc nature, electron

beans and statlonary polnt charges. Alt conflguratlons are chosen ag

co-llnear charge dlstrlbutlons or currents slnce thls ellnlnates ruch
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complexity of geometry, and makes the effects due purely to the motion

of charge obvious.

In total, fifteen cases are examined using the three different

analysis methods. Table 1 lists the fifteen combinations of movlng

charge that are investigated and TabIe 2 details a plctorlal

representation of the fifteen cases. The cases are deslgnated by Roman

numeraLs I through XV, each one belng a unique configuration of movlng

charge in location 1 with respect to location 2. A metallic conductor

is designated by a 'm' in Table 1 whlle an ionic conductor is

designated with a 'i' , An electrou beam is designated with an e and a

stationary point charge by a rrr'r. Both situations of current 1 and 2

flowing in the same direction and opposing direction are examlned. In

Table 1, the opposing current configurations are designated by an'or.

Table 1. Cornbinations of Moving Charge Investigated

li Case #'; Descriptors : m=metalIic , i=ionlc, e=e-beam,
:, li *=stationary charge, o=opposing directlon

ii ctrarge configuration 1: liCharge configuration

I
II

III
IV
v

VI
VII

VIII
IX
x

XI
XII

XIII
xIv
xv

m

m

m

i
i
t
D

n
m

m

I
I
e
e
e

m

t[, O

*
i

i,o
*
t

i,o
e

€ro
e

'€,o
e

e'O
*
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In Table 2 the llnear charge denslties are actually represented by

a series of pluses (+++-++++++) for positive charge (qp) and a series

of minuses (----- ) for negative charge (Se). The magnitudes of

the charge velocities are also given ln Table 2 and their directions

directions are also shown.

Table 2. Pictorial Representation of Moving Charge Combinations

Charge Configurationrl Case
li

v=0
v

v=0
v

+++++++++++++++++++++++ f=gv

ri

v=0
v

v=0
v

V=0
v

v=0

ilI=ev I

li

I=ev

I=ev

I=0

I
t:
ii

il

III

1: f=ev

I=qv

I={v

I=ev

IV

v=\v
v=4v

v=Zv
v=hv

v=4v
v=4v

v=0

+++++++++++++++++++++++ ->

'- ::::l:::::lll::::l::l:l _,

I=0



Table 2

VII

cont i nued
1: v=0

v=v

2; v=%v
v=*v

22

+++++++++++++++++++++++ I=ev 
i

VIII

v=0
v=v

v=%v
v=4v

J,:
;!

li
I.

:i
li1 O.

li

il+++++++++++++++++++++++ -> I=ev 
i

I=ev

'- ::t:l::::t::11::::::l]: _, '=::
:n-D---n-nr,idnnni$,--r..

!:ilil ii 1.,i.
i! ::

it 1; V=0 +++++++++++++++++++++++ I=gv

IX
2t I=gv

XII

v=0
v=v

v=v

v='4v
v=Zv

v=Zv
v=4v

v=v

x

1:

2t

2:

I=gv

I =ev

I=ev

I=qv

XIII
ii I
i,ir

1:

2.

v=v

v=v

I=gv

I={v

xrv
I={v

I=ev

f=gv

I=0

v=v

v=v

v=0

+++++++++++++++++++++++ -> f={v
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To yield results that are directly comparable between the fifteen

cases, the currents (I) and line charge densities (q) are constant for

al1 current elements; regardless of whether they are metallic or ionic

conductors or eJ.ectron beams in nature" This is accomplished by setting

the current in the metallic conductor egual to q.v (where q-is the

linear charge densit], of the mobile electrons in the conductor and v is

the electron drift velocity) and then matching this value in the ionic

and electron beam nodels. So, for the electron beam, the electron

velocity must be v and the linear charge density q to yiel6 1=qv. On

the other hand, for the ionic conductor, there are both positive and

negative charge carriers that contribute to the current. For simplieity

and symmetry, in the ionic current case, the linear charge densities of

the mobile positive charge and negative charge are assumed egua1. The

drift velocities are also equal and in opposite directions and are one

half the value of the drift velocity in the metallic and electron beam

case " Consequently, the current in the ionic eonductor is

I=(q'Hv)+(S,Yv)=e,v, the same result as the metallic conductor and

electron beam current. A cylindrical coordinate system is used with

currents flowing in the z direction, forces between current elements

are in the r (radial) direction, and magnetic flux due to a current

flowing in the z direction is in the O direction. The symmetrical

geometry chosen always yields forces and electric fields in the radlal

direction and magnetic fields in the , O direction, so in nost

calculations magnitudes of these quantities are used. Where vectors are

used, they are designated by bold lettering. The accepted sign

convention on current direction is used. That is, the direction of
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is in the opposite directlon of the flow of negative charge and

same direction as the flow of positive charge.

Biot-SaVaX!Version of Ampere's current law

The most widely used and accepted method to

between current elenents is the Biot-Savart version

law [24], It is stated as

F =1"1-rk[[]lo}'nztt = """df"' 
J2 J1 Rz *"x d12

Where:
Falt i" the total force on current 2 due to 1

U is the permeability of free sPace

I, is current at 1: (constant in space)

I, is current at 2: (constant in space)

!-- is the unit tlector along the distance vectorr
between 1: and 2:

R ls the distance between 1: and 2:

dl, is the incremental dlstance along current 1

dl, is the incremental distance along cument 2

calculate the force

of Ampere's current

E3.1 . 1

Clearly, this method yields a zero value for the cases where the

charge dlstrlbution at location 1: or 2: does not yield a cument.

These are cases III, VI and XV in Table 2 where the charge distrlbutlon

at 2z ls a statlonary point charge. Also, the lack of charge neutrallty

of cases involving an electron beam as a cument source reguires an

additional force due to the electric fleld at 1: . This effects cases

XIII, XIV and XV in Tab1e 2.
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Applylng 83.1.1 on parallel currents of tnfinite length yields a

force per unit length as

f 
Z/ t= VI ,I r/ ( 2nr ) [Newtons,/neter ] E3 . 1 . 2

ln the radial dlrection where r is the distance between the two

currents. For currents flowlng ln the same dlrectlon thls force ls

attraction and 1s oppositlon for currents flowing in the opposlte

directlon. Expressing U ln terns of the dleleetrlc constant and the

speed of light as 7/ (€c2) and for the case of

11 = IZ = g.v E3.1.3

the force per unit length between.the two current elenents becomes

fz/t = q2(v/cl2/(2tc9r) 93.1.4

Since cases XIII and XMave a non-zero force due to thelr

electrostatlc charge, they reguire the addltton of the opposing

coulombic force q? / (?rer ) yielding :

Case XIII: f Z/t = qa (1-(v/cl'l/ (2*r)
Case XIV: fz/L = q?(1+(v/cl2)/(2n€r)

Case XV has only the eleetrostatlc term

Fz/t = Qq/(ztr€r) [NewtonsJ

of 2: wlth respect to 1:.

Bz/r = sz(Et*uz/rBr)

l{e can wrlte the nagnettc field B, as lr/(Zn€czrl,

Another classical approach that yields the sane results ls the

appllcation of the torentz force eguatlon to the charge conflguratlon

at 2;. The force on the charge at 2: depends on the nagnltude of the

electric and ragnetic fleld of 1: (81 and 81) and lts relatlve veloclty

83.1.5
E3.1"6

83.1.?

83. 1 .8
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ofExpressing the current in terns

92'2/ r=r z

charge and velocity

83. 1 .9

equation 3.1"8 can be written as

FZ/t = qzE1+I tlZ/(Zreczr) = OrEr+q?(v/cl2/(Zrir) E3.1.10

which is the same as.the result of the Biot-Savart law.

In all cases in Table 1, except the last three, the electric field term

E1 is zero and the only force is due to the relative motion of q2 with

respect to the magnetic field of 1. This is a straightforward approach

and yields the exact same results as the Biot-Savart law when ne assume

the magnetic field does not drift but is stationary in the reference

frame of the inducing cument. This method will be used later in

Chapter 4 when the moving magnetic flux approaeh is investigated. Table

3 sunmarlzes the results of the Biot Savart law and also includes the

equivalent Lorentz force eguation results when applied in the classical

sense "
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Table 3. Force Between Relative Moving Charge, Results of Biot-Savart
Law and the Lorentz Force Eguation.

ti:i

:: ': Radia1 force between line charge, f [N/m] ]
|:

Case #; or line charge and point charge, F IN]
i;"- "--"".-"*'--*.ir l:

ij Biot-Savart Equation ii Lorentz Force Equation

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VlI

VIII

IX

x

XI

XII

XIII

xIv

xv

-qz (v/c)L / (zre.r)

qz (v/c)'/ (Zrer)

0

-qz (v / c)z / (Z*Er)

qz lv / c)z / (Zx€.rl

0

-q2 (v / c)' / (Zr9r)

qz (v/c)z / (2*r)

-qz (v/c)? / (2nErl

q? {v / cl " / l2x€.r )

-qz (v/cl'/ (ZrErl

q2 (v/ cl? / (ZxEr)

qz [1- (v/c)21/ (Zr?r)

q2 [1* (v/c)zl/ (Zxer)

-Qq/ ( 2xErl

-q? (v/cl'/ (Z*er)

q2 (v / c)z / (Zr€r)

0

-qz (v / el 2 / (ZtcEr )

qz (v/cl2 / (Zner)

0

-qz (v/c)" / (Zrer)

qz (v/c 12 / (2*r)

-q2 (v/c)? / (ZnEr)

q2 (v / clz / (Zrftr)

-q2(v/e)2/(Zrer)

q2 (v/c\2 / (?xirl

qe [1- (v/c)2)/ (ZxEr)

qz [1+ (v/c127/ lzrFl)

-Qq/ (2nEr )

Special Relativity Apolied to Loving Charge

A nore rigorous and exact approach in

between relatlve moving charge is the use of

applied to the electric fields of the charge. The

of an electric field due to relativity can

calculating the force

Special Relativity as

inerease ln magnltude

be interpreted as an
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increase ln mass of the charge carriers and assuming the charge to nass

ratlo ls invarlant. A second and nore excepted interpretation considers

the reference frame as shrlnklng and the charge denslty lncreaslng.

Either way, the sane results are obtainedl that the electrlc field of a

given charge dlstrlbution when vlewed from a neference fpane .that is

movlng with respect to the charge distributlon lncreases ln uagnltude.

The general expression [5J of an electrlc fleld includlng the

Lorentz transformatlon tern is

E, = (E + vxB)/J[1-(v/c)r] - E3.2.1

rhere v is the veloclty of the prined (') reference frane with respect

to the non-primed reference frane. For veloclties snall conpared to the

speed of light, the correctlon transfornatlon can be approxlnated by

applying the blnonial expanslon theoren

(l-x)-n = 1 + nx + n(n+11x"/21 +

In this case, x=(v/cl2 and 1={ which ylelds to flrst order

r/{U-(v/cl'l*l+\51v/el2 83.2.2

Thls approxinatlon wlll be uged to slnpllfy the calculatlon of the

total eleetric field cif a lovlng llne charge.

To lllustrate the nethod of Special Relatlvlty , case I wtll be

analyzed ln detall and a general expresslon derlved that can be applled

to all the other casee

The current of 1 and of 2 can be broken up lnto two llne charges,

one negatlve and one posltlve. Thls results. ln a four part probler to

calculate the force between tro currents. The total force per length on

current elenent 2 due to I ls

Bz/t- 9p2(E'gl/pz * E'el/pl) * n"r(E'pt/e2* fr'et/e2l
E3.2.3
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Where, gp2 is the positive llne charge of 2

ee, i" the negative line charge of 2

E'pt/pz is the transformed E field due to the
positive llne charge of 1, qp1, with respect
to the positive llne charge of 2, epZ

E'"7/p2 is the transformed E fleld due to the

negative line charge of 1, gel, with respect
to the posltlve line charge of 2

E'pl/ez is the transformed E field due to the
positlve line charge of 1, with respect to
the negative line charge af 2, ieZ

E'el/e, is the transforned E fleld due to the

negative Jine charge of 1 with respect to
the negative line charge of 2.

The process begins by calculating each of the transforned electrlc

fields. The electric field of p1 with respect to p2 is

E' pt/pz = [l+L(voz/pl/"1'J'Epl

l{heret vpz/pt is the velocity of p2 with respect to pl

Ept i" the electrlc fleld of line charge pl and ls
equal to Onr/(2r€r)

This yields, upon conbinlng

E'pt/pz = Qptlt+Z$oz/p1/clzl/(2*tl Eg'2'4

The electrlc field of el with respect to p2 is

E'et/p2 = [1+N(voz/et/cl tJ'Eel

I{here I vpa/e! ls the veloclty of p2 wlth respect to el

Ee1 i" the electrlc fleld of llne charge el and is
egual to e"rl (2r€r)
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The combination yields

E'"L/p2 = 9e11t+\(vpz/et/cl2)/(2n(rl E3'2'5

The transformed electric field of pl with respect to e2 ls

E'pl/er = [1+!5(v" z/pt/") 
t ]'Ep1

lfheret ve'/pt ls the veloclty of e2 with respect to p1

Conblnlng ylelds

E' pt/ez = Qpl 1t*k( .z/pt/clzl/ (ZtEtl E3 '2 '6

The transformed electric field of el with respect to e2 ls

E' et/ez = [ 1+!6(v" z/etl8 ] 'Ee1

lfheret ve2/et ls the velocity of e2 with respect to el and

combinlng ylelds

E'et/ez = eeltl+4$.rret/cr21/l2rErl E3.2.7

Sunuring F,9.2.4, F;3,2.5, E3.2.6, and 83.2.? ln 83.2.3 results ln the

total force on 2 due to 1 as

E 
z / | = ape t opr l7+N$ p2 / p1/ cy " J *n", lt+,5$ p2 / et/ ct z ll / (P,tcEt I

+ o"rtQptlT+Nlv"rrp1/cltl*n"tlt+le$""r.t/.1271/(ZtcEtl. 
Bs.z.B

Thls expresslon can now be applled to all cases, I-XV, by substltutlng

in the approprlate values of

qpl' qel' qpz' Qez'vpi-lpt'vp2/el've?./gl' and ve1-/el'

These values for case I are

Qp1=Q vpz/pl=o
gel=-{ vp2lel-v
Qp2-Q YeZ/pl=e

9e2=-9 vez/el=o
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Equation 3.2.8 then becones

F z/t = -q2lv/cl" / (ZtcErl

For case If, the procedure ls similar to case I, wlth the only

dlfference being ln the values of relatlve velocitles (slnce the

currents are flowlng ln different dlrections). Uslng the following

values of relatlve velocltles

Qp1=9 vpz/pl=o

eel=-e vpz/el=v

Qp2=Q vez/g!=v

9ea=-Q vez/er=Zv

calculating E's, and combining in E,3,2,2 yields

F z/t = e(q/ (ZrEEr)-q[1+N(v /cl2l / (zxErl

- q{sl7+rr(v/c) 2l/ (2fir1-q[1+2 (v/cl2l/ (ztcErll
= q:(v/c)"/(ZrEcl

These two results are the same as those calculated fron the Blot-Savart

law and are not surprislng. llhat ls lnterestlng ls the ablllty to

describe a comnon, Iow veloclty phenomena such as the force betreen

current elenents uslng relatlvlty; speclfically the correctlon factor

that te usually assumed snrall enough to be ignored for velocltles ruch

less than the speed of llght.

The next case lnvolves the force that a statlonary charge

experlences fror a current elenent. In thls case,

Qp1=Q vpzlpl=o

eel=-g vgz/et-v

Qp2=Q uez/pt-o

9e2=o vez/er-o

equatlon 3.2.3 becomes

F z/t = Q(q/(2tr€r;-qIr+,t(v/clzl/ (ztt€r) ] = -qq(v/c) 2 / (4tcErl
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This ls a non-zero result and ls not expected even though it ls on the

same order of magnitude as the force between current elements. It has

been polnted out [14] that the neutrallty of a current carrylng

conductor depends on the reference frane and this rill becole clear

rhen case VI ls analyzed.

Case IV involves determlnlng the force between current elenents

that are In the satle dlrectlon and ionic ln nature. The relatlve

velocities in this case are

Qp1=Q vpz/pl=o

ee1=-9 vpz/el=v

9p2={ vez/pl=v

Qe2=-9 vez/el=a

whlch are identlcal to case I. Ssince the llnear charge denslties are

the sane, the result of equatlon 3.2.8 ls also the sane.

i z/L = -qe (v/cl2 / (?rF-rl

Case V lnvolves lonic currenta floring ln opposlte dlreetlons and

the relatlve velocltles in thls case are

9p1=Q vpz/gl=v
gel=-e vpz/el=o

cp2=9 vez/pt=o

4e2=-Q v ez/el=v

rhlch are slmetrlc to case IV and yleld the sare result but of

opposlte slgn.

?z/t - q' (v/cl 2 / l?tcErl
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Case VI is an ionlc current and a statlonary polnt charge. In thls

case the relatlve velocltles are

and when used ln equation 9.2.8, yield a zero result. In effect what

has been accomplished here ls that the reference frane ln rhlch a

current carrying conductor ls neutral has been deternlned. This sarne

result would be obtalned by choosing a netalllc conductor such as case

III, but ftnding the foroe on a polnt charge that nas actually noving

along with the electrons at half the electron veloclty.

Cases VII and VIII are current elements of nixed nature one

netalllc and the other lonlc. In case VII, the relatlve velocltles are

Qp1=9 upz/pf*,

Qp1=9

9e1=-9

Qp2=Q

Qe2=o

Qel=-8

9p2=9

Qea=-9

and for case

9p1=Q

cel=-{
Qp2=Q

vD2/pt=Nv

up2/.f)tv
vez/pl=o
vez/el-o

vpzle1=1'5v
uez/pL=*'

vez/et=*v

VIII

vgz/pt=*v

up2/.f*'
ve2/pl=xv

{ez--Q ve2/el=1.5v

these values yleld the sane results as I and II or IV and V. Agaln

these are the classical reeults for the forbe betreen current elenents.

As shown here, the nature of the curreDt elerent for a charge neutral

conductor has no bearlng on the outcoue of the result.
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In contrast to thls result, are the followlng cases IX - XV that

have at least one current erement nodeled as a charged particle

(electron) beam. For case IX, there is no posltlve charge distrlbution

ln 2, so the appllcable relatlve veloclties are

9p1=Q vpz/pt=o

eel=-e. vpz/el=O

Qp2=o ve2/p7=v

Qez=-{ vez/eL=o

and the result beeones

f z/t = -qz (v/ c)z / (Anerl

This result is exactly one half the value of the force between to

current elenents if they where metallic lnstead of one netalllc and one

an electron beam. Even though the magnitude and direction of the

currents are identical "to case I and the net charge of the electron

beam has no effect since the other current elenent ls neutral, they

yield different results when using relatlvlty.

Case X is the same as case IX but of opposite sign only.

ease XI and XII lnvolve the force between a current elenent that

ls ionic in nature and an electron bean. Again the magnltude of the

currents are the sane as case IX and one would expect the sane results.

The relative velocltles ln this case are:

ep1-e vpz/pl=o

eel=-{ vpL/et-v
gp2={ vez/p\=|.5v
Qe2=-9 ve2/el=zv
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The result becones

f 2/t = -q2 (v/clz / (ZrEr)

for case xI and the opposite for case xrr. This is surprlslng, slnce

the results are not the sane as that for a netalllc conductor and

electron beam that was obtained by using Special Relativity t{liat can

be concluded here ls that the forces caused by currents flowlng tn

various nedia appear to be different. This will becone even nore clear

by checking cases XIII - XV"

since the posltive charge ln both 1 and 2 for cases xrrr-)N is
zero, there ls only one relative verocity that applies and that is the

relative velocity between the two negative charge distributions.

For case XIII: veZ/e7=A

This then becones a purely static case and the result is

f z/L = q2 / {ZrcErl

This case has been explored by others [ J as a paradoxlcal situation

for which classlcal theory can yleld confuslng results. In case xrv,

the electron beams are flowing ln the opposlte dlrections and the

relative veloclty becomes

v ez/et=Zv

and the result becones

f z/t = qr [1+2 (v/ cl27 / (ZtcEcl

Again this ls qulte dlfferent fron the results of the Blot-Savart law.

The results of case XV ls also dlfferent fron the result of the Btot-

Savart ]aw and is

F z/t = qqIr+]r(v/cl'7 / (2r€r)
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Moon and Spencer Verslon of Amoerets Eouation

The thlrd method looked at ls a version of Anpere's Force eguation

as developed by Moon and Spencer. It Is a part of thelr fleld free

electrodynamics that avoids the nathematlcal construct of electrlc

fields. In additlon, no correctlons for relatlvtty are needed ih thelr

nodel. I{oon and Spencer's fornulatlon glves the force between tro

charges as a sum of terms that depend on posltion, relatlve veloclty,

relatlve acceleration and the lagnltude and rate of change of charge as

b = t" ;ffut}l' (r-r.E.coseo)

-l Ql dv
a 4rEc3r dt

- r .L *rslr 4r€ dr'r 83.3.'1

?he first term is the Anpere force, where v ls the relatlve veloctty

between Ql and Q2, 0 ls the angle between the unlt vector in the

dlrectlon of the relative veloclty and the unlt vector ln the radlal

dlreetlon between the two charges, and r ls the radlal distance betreen

Q1 and Q2. This ls Ampere's orlglnal equatlon [15J and ls equlvalent to

the Blot-Savart law. It lncludes the cross-product tern (vXB) ln the

Lorentz force equation. The second tern ls due to the relatlve

acceleratlon between Ql and Q2 and ls In a dlrectlon opposlte to the

dlrectlon of acceleration. This tern ls equlvalent to the force on a

charged particle ln the presence of a tlre varylng ragnetlc fleld and

Is egulvalent to Faradayrs lar of' lnductlbn. The third tern contalns

the Coulonblc force for constant Q and the equlvalent of dtsplacerent

current for a varylng a. Thls lnvestlgatlon ls interested only ln

constant charge densltles and velocitles so the Anpere force and the
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coulombic force are the only terms in Moon and Spencer's formalism that

apply. Stating the Ampere force in differential form gives

dFz/e2 = dQ1 (v/c) a 1t-1.5"cos01/(anCR2 )

where: v ls the relative veloclty between Q1 and Q2
0 is the angle between the velocity vector v and

the direction vector between Q1 and Q2

For the case of a current modeled as an infinitely long

[coulombs,/nreter] moving at velocity v in the z directlon

3.3.2 becomes

t'6F = I- q(v/c)[1-1.S.cosO] /(4xERzl dz'2/Q2 
J --

83.3.2

llne charge q

[25J, equation

83.3.3

Since there are mixed variables (0,R,2) within the integral sign that

are not independent, they must be rewritten.

ft? = 72a7?, and z = f.cotQ

Solving for di and R in terms of the r and 0

Rz = r2[1+cot20] and dz = -!'csc20 d0

From lnspection, every charge element ln the positlve z direction has a

correspondlng charge elernent in the negative z directlon that is moving

in opposite dlrections. This has the effect of yielding a net zero

force on the charge at locatlon 2 (Table 2l ln the z direction.

Conseguently we are only interested in the force ln the r direction

that is non-zero and it is equal to sin0'd72/Q2. Equation 3.3.3 can now

be written wlth the proper substltutlons and approprlate change ln the

limits of integration.

&t Z=-o 0=f and 3f 2=co Q=Q

Fz/t = ar"l: qw/cl' u.
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relationship csc20=1+cote0,

integrated to yield

= Q2,q(v/c)z/{4r€r)

this expression can be simplified

to the cases I-XV that are of

terms very similar to the approach

(, 
"1y 

11/ ") 
2 / {8x3r ) l

(u 
ur/ 

"r/ ")z 
/ Ux€rl)

This expression can then be applied

interest.

Case f becomes the sum of four

used in relativity.

f z/t = apeIapr $or/or/')2/(4tEr)*Qu1
* Qe2 [art ( v pt / e2/ c)z I (AxEr) *n",

E3.3.4

This equation only includes the forces due to relative motion and for

cases where there is a net charge the coulombic forces between charge

distribution,l and 2 must also be included. If this is done for the

general case, an expression is obtained that is equivalent to eguation

g.2.2, that of the first order Special Relativity approach with the

only exception that the relative velocities are opposite" But since the

relative veloeities are sguared, this has no effect on the results they

yield. It can be concluded here that this approach is equivalent to

that of Speeial Relativity for the cases of interest in this

investigation. The identical results obtained from Special Relattvity

and the Moon and Speneer version of Ampere force lar are tabulated in

Table 4.
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Table 4. Force Between Relative Moving Charge, Results of Special
Relativity and Moon and Spencer,

Radial force between line eharge, f [N/m]
or line charge and point charge, F [N]

Special Relativity ii Moon and Spencer

I

II

III

-q2 (v / clz / (Zn9r)

q2 (v/c)" / l?nEr)

-Qq(v/c12 / (2xEr)

-q? (v/c)? / l?trer)

q2 (v/c)z / (Zn8r)

0

-q2 (v/c)? / l2tr9r)

qz (v / c)2 / (ZrErl

-q2 lv/cl? / (4xErl

q2 {v/clz / Gx€rl

-qz (v/c)z / (2*r)

qz (v/cl2 / l?tcErl

q" / (ZrrErl

qz [t+z (v / c) ? 
7 / GrEr I

-Qq [ 1 +[ ( v / cl 2 
7 / (2xEr I

-qz (v/c)? / (Zner)

q2 (v/ c)2 / (Zxerl

-Qq(v/c 12 / (ZxErl

-qz (v / c)z / (Zrc9r)

qz (v / c)2 / (2rErl

0

-qz (v / c)z / (ZxEr)

q2 (v / c)z / (Zx€rl

-q2 (v/ c)" / l4xErl

q2 (v / cl? / (4x9r)

-q2(v/c)2/(ZxErl

q2 (v/cl? / (Zr9rl

tz / (Zr(rl

q"l7+2(v/c) 2l/ Gffir't

-Qq[1+l(v /clzl/ (2*rl

IV

v

VI

VII

VIII

IX

x

XI

XII

XIII

xIv

xv
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CHAPTER 4

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS AND CHOICE OF BASELINE

In the previous chapter, three different analysis tr"nniqu"s were

employed to determine the force between fifteen combinations of

relative moving charge. They consisted of the Biot-Savart law, Special

Relativity , and the Moon and Spencer version of the Ampere eguation.

It was found that the two analysis nethods based on relatlve moving

charge (Special Relativity and Moon and Spencer) where equivalent to

each other but yietded different results from the Biot-Savart law (a

formalism based on currents and magnetic forces). Table 5 summarizes

the two different results and will be useful for comparlson.

The cases where the results dlffer between the Blot-Savart law and

Speclal Relativity, are marked (*) for reference since they are of

speclal interest.
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Table 5. Force Between Relative Moving Charge, Comparison of
Chapter 3.

I :j Radial force between line charge, f [N/m]
ll Case *i or Line charpe and noint charse. F INI::::::-::":_::_':_::"::::i: lll *il:j l!

,1,i:'ji ': Biot-Savart law ij Special Relativity::,i

i t i. -o'$/c)2/(Zrer) I -q2{v/clz/(2r€r) 
iiilrii

II

Results of

rl

:i

;: * III

IV

q? (v/c)z/ (2rir)

0

'qz (v/c)2 / Gxer)

qz (v/c)z / (Zx€r)

0

-q2 (v/c)z / (Zrer)

qz (v / c)z / (2rerl

*qz (v / c)2 / (Zx€r)

q2 {v / c)z / {ZrEr)

-qz (v/c)? / (Zffir)

qz (v / c)? / (Zrer)

qz [1- (v/c)2]/ (Zrc€r)

qz [1+ (v/c)2)/ (?rerl

q" (v/clz / (Zx€r)

-Qq (v/c )z / {Z*erl

-q2 (v/elz / (ZrErl

q2 (v/c)" / (Zr€r)

0

-q2 (v/c)? / (Zr.er)

q2 (v/c)z / (zrEr)

-q2 (v/e)" / (4rerl

q2 (v/e)z / l4n€.rl

-q2 (v/cl" / (z*rl

q" (v/c)z / (ZnEr)

q2 / (2r€rl

q2l7+2(v/c)21/ (Zrer)

-Qq[1+L(v /c1"7/ GxEr)

:' 1'

VI

:l vrr
i:
ri

iI VIII
tr

ii I
rl

,j

IX

xx

XI

XII

* XIII
,r xlv

I- xv :i -eq/ (zrer) !i

ii;rll
* - results differ

As seen in Table

cases III, IX, X, XIII,

as to which results

'true' current elements

beans or stationary

these cases, it can be

5, the results differ between the two sets for

XIV, and XV. At this point, it must be resolved

to accept as the inost physically correct. For

, cases I, II, IV, V, VII, VIII, (not electron

charge) the results are alL in agreement. From

concluded that the Biot-Savart law yietds the
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same results as relativity for currents flowlng ln charge neutral

mediums. For other cases, there are discrepancles and the appropriate

value lust be chosen. By looklng at the physlcal nature of the

different nethods, some reasons can be establlshed for the proper

choice

' The physlcal lnterpretatlon of relativity or l{oon and Spencer ls

that the force between current elements ls due to the relatlve veloclty

between charge and can be lnterpreted as an electrlc force. In the

Blot-Savart law, the force between current elenents ls nodeled as a

magnetic force. These two physlcal interpretatlons are dlfferent and

can help explaln the difference ln the results. In the case of the

Blot-Savart law for the configurations lnvestlgated here, rhen there

lsnrt a nagnetlc fteld at both 1 and 2, such as cases III, IV, and V,

the result ls'zero. In the other cases that dlffer, there exlets a

current and a nagnetlc fleld at both I and 2, and lt appears that the

nature of the cument has an effect on the results whlch the Blot-

Savart law does not address. The Biot-Savart law does not dlstlnguleh

between different types of currents. It cannot dlfferentiate betreen a

cument flowlng ln a netal, a plasma or a charge partlcle beal. To

obtain the nost accurate value of the force between cument elerents or

roving charge lt appears that the detalls :ust be knorn concernlng the

charge densltles and thelr respectlve velocltles. Relatlvlty and ltloon

and Spencer requlre these detalle and thus generate lore descrlptlve

results. Thls Is another exanple rhere an analysis of the parts (ln

thls case the lndivldual charges and there velocltles) does not equal

an analysls of the whole (the currents).
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It appears that the flrst order appllcatlon of relativity or the

Moon and Spencer verslon of the Anpere force equatlon yteld better

results as they appear to be ilore rlgorous ln this regard.

Consequently, the basellne or the results that wlll be used as a

comparlson to the movlng flux nodel will be those genenated by

relativlty or lloon and Spencer.

As far as the ease of use, the uethod of Speclal Relativtty and

lloon and Spencer requlre the approprlate relatlve velocltles and charge

densities and these ilay be dlfftcult to obtaln. Once these are

obtained, a stralght forward appllcatlon of the fornallsn ylelds a

solution. The Blot-savart law requires only the currents to be known

whieh can usually be dlrectly deternlned. Thls requlres less detatl of

lnformation, but ytelds results that are not conslstent rlth

relatlvity. Relatlvity or the Moon and Speneer approach has the added

advantage that one can use calculated results to predlct charge

velocltles by rorklng backward fron known experlnental data.
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CHAPTER E

}IOVING MAGNETIC FLUX APPROACH

A basellne of the actual nagnltude of forces between lovlng charge

has been established and wlll now be conpared to the results generated

by the novlng magnetic flux approach. The noving magnetic flux approach

begins wlth the assumption that the nagnetlc flux surroundlng a current

actually Doves with the charge carrlers that conprlse the current.

Unllke the formallsms that the basellne ls generated from, the nroving

nagnetlc flux nodel ls based on nagnetlc forces and flux not Just

electrlc fields and thelr forces. A recent proponent of this theory, t.

J. Hooper, dld not try to determine the actual nagnltude of the

magnetJc flux drlft veloclty in relat.lon to the charge carrler

velocity, but nade the further assunptlon that these two velocltles are

equal. Startlng with this assunptlon, a general expresslon of the

aovlng ragnetlc flux approach wlll be derlved that can be used to

deternlne the force between relatlve noving charge fon all of the

flfteen cases explored ln Chapter 3. Thls expresslon and the results lt
generates wlll be conpared to the results generated by the flrst order

appltcatlon of Speclal Relatlvlty that has been chosen as a basellne.

Dlfferences wlll be noted and lf posslble a value of lagnetlc drlft

veloclty rlll be derived that better ratches the basellne reeults,

The novlng nagnetlc flux approach uses the Lorentz force equatlon,

but not ln the classlcal sense slnce a veloclty ls ascrlbed to the
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magnetic flux surrounding a current. Starting with the Lorentz force

equation

f z/7 = ez(Et*rz/erxBr) rs.r
where:

E, is the electric field of 1

B, is the magnetic field of 1

uZ/g is the velocity of q2 with respect to 81

and using the appropriate values of magnetic and electric fields and

relative velocities, an eguation can be derived that can be applied to

alI the cases being investigated. To obtain a general expression of

eguation 5.1 that can be used for all fifteen cases, the electric and

magnetic fields of charge distribution 1 (Table 2) are broken up into

their constituent parts and the charge in 2 is also described as a

superposition of two different line charges. Rewriting, equation 5.1

becomes

f 
z / t = qpa Iqp1+v pz/Bpt" r pt /pr*qe1*vpzlBe t" 7 et /pz) / 

(ZttczErl

* Qe2 [9.ofv ez/npr' Ipt/e2*Qe1*ve2 /Bet'r et/ez)/ (ZrcczErl

The currents can be further broken down and written in terms of the

appropriate charge and velocity.

rpt/pz = Qp1'vpt/pZ
Iet/pZ = 9e1 "vet/pZ
Tpt/ez = Qp1'vpl/ez
7et/e2 = 9e1'vel/e2
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Since it is assumed that the magnetlc flux is moving along wlth the

charge in 1, the relative velocities of the charge in 2 with respect to

the magnetic flux in 1 can be expressed as relative velocities between

the charge in 2 and the charge in 1

vpl/Bpt = vpz/p7

vpT/Bet = vp2/et
ve2/Bp7 = veT/pl
ve2/Be7 = ve2/e7

Being aware of the definition of current direction and the sign

generated by the cross-product term and also letting the charge carry

its own sign, the nagnitudes of the relative velocitles can be used and

the total expression becOmes

f z/L = opz{apr [1+(vpzln t/c)"]*nu1 L7* (vpz/e7/ cl"7l / (2r.Erl

* u"r{arr 11* (u ez/pt/ c)"1*n", U* (u 

"z/.t/ 
clzll / (z*tl

E5.2

This is the same as eguatlon 3.2,8, the general expresslon of Special

Relativity, with the exceptlon that the (v/clz terms do not have a

factor of one half multiplying them. Using equatlon 5.2 to calculate

the force between 1 and 2 for the flfteen cases investigated yields the

results tabulated in Table 6.
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Table 6. Force Between Relative Moving charge, Baseline Results
compared to Hooper version of Moving Magnetic Flux Approach.

',', ', Radial force between lin
i; Case #li or line charge and poin

e charge, f [N/m]
t charge, F tNl

t;-..******.-
:j Special Relativity j Moving Mag. Flux Theoryii "--- *r"_:--_:

I i -q2 (v/c)z / (2r€r) -qz (v/c)z / (Zx€r)

II i q. (v/cl2 / t,Zrlr)

i * Irr i -qo @/c)z / (ArEr)
l.!,
!i;i

ii rv i, -q. (v/c)z / (Zrer)
I:]

j, , ir q.@/c)2/(2rer)

VI , 0

VII :i -q2 (v/cl2 / (Zrer)

VIII :: q2(v/c)2/(Zrc€r)
fi:
i. i.

i, Y \v/v, / \-,!Lry

i,i.
,;* X i. q2 (v/c)'/ (a*Er)
i::

ll xr i' -s','rc)z/(zxErll,i

i: i
!;i.

l,* xrI i, q.(v/c)2/{2x€.r)

ii *r r, ,'' ," /( 2r'Er )i Y / \3'\Lt 
'ri':,i.

;* XIV r; qa It+Z (v/c)2]/ (2*r)
{' xv ,i -qqt 1+\(v/c)21/ (2r€r)

* - Results differ

since equation 5.2 is different than equation 3.2.9, it stands to

reason that there are some differences between the basellne values and

those generated by the moving nagnetlc flux model. The cases that are

the same, I, II, rv, v, vrl, VIII are all configurations where the

system at both 1 and 2 is a true current as commonly accepted. This

qz (v/c)2 / l?xEr)

-Qq(v/c)2/(2*r)
*qt (v / c) 2 / (ZtrEr )

qz (v/e)? / (2#r)

0

-q? (v/cl2 / (2x3r)

q2 (v/c)2 / (2r1r)

0

qz (v/clz / (xer)

-qz (v / c)2 / (2xirl

q2 (v/ c)2 / (4xLr)

q" / {Zre.rl

qa [1+4 (v/c).)/ (Zxirl

-Qq[1+ (vlcl?l/ GrEr)
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lndicates that for these cases, the nagnetic flux veloclty is arbltrary

and has no effect on the outcone as long as both current 1 and 2 are

flowing ln materials where charge neutrallty is naintained. The cases

that do differ are off by a factor of two. Fron these results, lt can

be concluded that the nagnetic flux veloclty cannot equal the- charge

veloclty lf one ls to obtain the same results as the basellne. It uust

be stressed here that lt is assuned that the baseline ls correct, and

only experlnental evldence can deternlne lf this ls true.

If the definition of current as l=gv is used, the only way these

results (cases III, IX, XII, XIV, XV) ean be natched ls to assune a

rnagnetic flux drtft velocity of one half the charge camler velocity.

Thls ray seen like an arbitrary action, but one nust reaember that

formulas such as the Blot-Savart and the Moon and Spencer v6rslon of

Amperes cument law were derived to natch enplrlcal lnfornatlon.

Conseguently, this ls a valid nodel as long as physlcal phenorena ls

descrlbed by it accurately.

Rewrltlng equatlon 5.2 with the added aseumptlon that the nagnetlc

drift velocity is ldentically one half the charge carrier drlft

velocity, the following Is obtalned

Fz/| = apz(epr 1t+*(vpz/p1/cl t I*.I"11t+t@pz/et/c,z||/ (zttErl
+ u"2 { Sr U$e@ ry p1/ tl t 

J *Q"1 U+l((v ez / et/ cl t | } / (ztc(c I .
85.3

Thls relatlonshlp ls equlvalent to the Speclal Relatlvlty

approxlnatlon and rlll yleld ldentical results to all the cases looked

at. ?hls eovlng nagnetlc flux rodel ratches relatlvlty and furtherlore

nay actually be a physlcal explanatlon for nhat ls happenlng. To retaln

the fornulatlon ln terns of aagnetlc flelds and the cross product teri,
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we can define the magnetic field velocity of 1 as the weighted average

of all the charge carrier velocities in 1 with respect to 2 that

contribute to the cument, sunmed vectorially and divided by 2.

Expressed mathematically as

v . = [xn..v. , l/Zn. for n=0 to im/q-lt/q-l'

where r""-'-tm/q = nagnetic flux drift velocity
n. = fractional composition of charge iI
v,,- = velocity of charge iL/q
nt = total charge = Eri

In addition, one must be careful to use the values of currents in

1 that the charge in 2 actually sees, not the current measured in some

rest frame. This only has an effect in cases where the total charge

dlstribution in 1 is not neutral, such as an eleetron beam. For a

neutral conductor the current is the same in alJ reference frames.

Table 7 is a summary of the results obtained for all fifteen cases

using the different analysis methods that have been explored. It ls

interesting that there can be such variatlon among the dlfferent tools

of EM theory.
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Table 7. Force Between Relative Moving Charge, Summary of Results.
t __-_________ ___________J

I lt4cving change config. I Rad'iai force between line change, f zr. tN/n,j 
I

I Hetalljc ccncjuctcr = m I on line charge and point charge, F.r, lN.l Il-
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CTIAPTER 6

MOTIONAL ELECTRIC FIELDS ASSOCIATED WITH THE
MOVING MAGNETIC FLUX MODEL

In Chapter 2, the unique properties of the notlonal. electrib field

associated wtth reutting llnes of magnetic flux' was described and

later ln Chapter 5 lt was shown that a movlng nagnetlc flux approach

can be used to nodel the force between relative noving charge. This

moving nagnetic flux approach gives the same results when applled to

configurations of relative movlng charge that a exhaustive appllcation

of special relativity does. There may be some advantages to the movlng

Dagnetic flux model over other theories such as special relativity or

lloon and Spencer, due to the peculiar qualities that are associated

with the motional electrlc flelds that arise in the moving magnetic

flux model.

Itlotional electrlc fields, although having the sane nathenatical

expression as static electrlc flelds or those due to transforner

action, are physically different and can easily be distingulshed fron

the other types. The assunption that the nagnetlc flux assoclated wlth

noving charge actually moves rith the charge, results ln a lotlonal

electric field surrounding the charge. This rotional electrlc fleld 1s

the same magnitude as the increase ln the static electric field that

relativlty predicts due to the charge's riotlon. The novlng ragnetic

flux nodel can be concluded to have advantages over the others

formallsnrs that have been looked at because of the nature of the
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notional electric field that it predicts. The novlng flux uodel ls nore

intuitlve than relativity in its descriptlon of physical effects.

The notional electric field ls inmune to electrostatlc shleldlng,

sinee by definitlon, it ls a nagnetlc phenonena. This was docunented by

Hooper [11] and also verlfied at Montana State University [24]-. Slnce

notlonal electric fields arise from relatlve rotlon with respect to

nagnetlc flux, any naterlal that nagnetlc flux can penetrate rlll not

shield a notional electrlc field. I{hat ls suggested by the results ln

Chapter 5 ls that not only ls a notional electric fleld assoclated rlth

relative motion wlth respect to nagnetlc f.lux, but that there also ls a

notional electrlc field assoclated wlth all noving charge. ThIs

notional electrlc field ls the same magnltude as a correctlon due to

relativlty. The only way that thls notlonal electrlc fleld (due purely

to relative movlng charge) can occur ts lf the nagnetic flux assoclated

with the novlng charge roves slth the charge. By conparlng the notlonal

electrlc fteld to a set of results accepted as comect, the veloctty of

the aoving flux was deternined to be exactly one half the veloctty of

the movlng charge. Although the moving magnetlc flux nodel only natches

the results of Speclal Relatlvlty to a second order approxlratlon, tt

does match a verslon of the Anpere equatlon by Moon and Spencer

exactly. In addltloni lloon and Spencer claln that charge and rass are

lnvarlant and Speclal Relativlty ls not needed t141. It can then also

be surulsed that the novlng aagnetic flux rodel does not need to be

corrected for relativtty and assunes invarlant charge and lass.

It ls connonly thought that the force betreen currents ls a

nagnetlc one and thus cannot be shlelded electrostatlcly. Yet ln
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Chapter 3, it was shown that the force between cuments (even two that

are in metallic conductors) can be predicted using Special Relativity

applied to the electric fields of the charge of the currents. The

guestion arises whether a correctlon due to relativity is shieldable or

if the correction due to relativity is aetually the common phenonena of

flux cuttlng. This question can only be answered wlth an exhaustive

experimental lnvestigation. What is suggested is a reworking of

Amperers experiments on forces between current elenents wlth the added

complication of shielding one or the other of the currents with various

materials heLd at fixed and floating potentials. In addition, the

current elements in different nedia, such as metals, plasmas, etc.

should be investlgated.

More fundamentally, the motional electric field surrounding a

current should be neasured dlrectly. Itleasuring thts fleld ls exactly

what flooper appears to have done. The experimental setup requlred to

accomplish this would be sinilar to the apparatus Hooper used to

measure the motlonal electrlc field surrounding hls generator. A source

of novlng charge to generate the motional electrlc field and a

detection systen to Deasure the motional electric fleld needed.

Hooper's source of novlng eharge was the conduction electrons ln a

copper coll. Higher veloclty charge such as in charged partlcle beans

or conductlon electrons in superconductlng laterlals rould have the

advantage over Hooper's experiment of produclng notlonal eleetrlc

fields of greater lntensity. Thts would reduce the sensltlvlty of the

lnstrunentatlon needed to aeasure the notlonaL electrlc fteld. Hooper's

detectlon system consisted of a capacitor that rras eharged by the
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motional electrlc field and an electrometer to neasure the voltage on

the capacltor. This systen can be used or a device (such as a torque

pendulum [13]) to neasure force on a charged partlcle could be used to

detect the notlonal electric field.

A proJect was initiated at Montana State Unlverslty thal would

measure the motlonal electrlc fleld surrounding an electron beau. An

experlnent wlth an electron bean as the source of rovlng charge and a

shielded capacltor and electrometer as the detector was proposed.

Llmltations ln slze of the electron bean that could be generated and

the sensitlvity of equipment (speclfically an electrometer) prevented

the completlon of this experlment.

Even more lnteresting than provlng the existence of thls electrlc

field that ls associated wlth novlng charge, ls the lnvestlgatlon of

its properties. It is suggested by the noving nagnetlc flux hypothesls

that it ls a notlonal electrlc fleld, but relatlvlty does not glve any

inslght lnto the nature of the effect other than tt does exlst.

Conseguently, an experlmental verlflcatlon should be deslgned rlth the

added lntentlon of deternlnlng lts physlcal characterlstlcs.

Experlnents that study dlfferent types of shleldlng are crltlcal.
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CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSIONS .AND SIGNIFICANCE OF TORK

Even though the theory of electronagnetlsn ls considered rature

and well established, there are stlll sone unresolved lssues in the

theory. One such lssue has been explored here, the prerlse of whether

the nagnetlc fleld surrounding a movlng charge actually Dovea wlth the

charge. The nost recent and avld proponent of this ldea ras W. J.

ltrooper. His claim, that the nagnetic flux lnduced by novlng eharge

noves wlth the charge, results ln a notlonal electrlc fteld assoclated

with all noving charge. The notional electric fteld ls the dlrect

result of the type of lnductlon assoclated with cuttlng llnes of

nagnetic flux or spatlal novenent with respect to nagnetic flux. This

lnductlon ls dlfferent than the type due to llnklng tlne changlng

(notlon ln tine) nagnetic flux. The tro types of inductlon generate

dlfferent types of electric flelds.

The notlonal electric fleld, due only to the notlon of charge (lf

the induced nagnetlc flux Doves rlth the charge), has been shom here

to be contrary to classlcal Ell theory, but ls the Bane ragnltude ae a

correctlon factor due to relatlve rotlon that the theory of Speclal

Relatlvlty predlcts. In additlon, an alternatlve verslon of Arlrerets

current lar also predlcts an electrlc fteld assoclated rlth rovlng

charge that is solely dependent on the chargets nagnltude and veloctty.

The egulvalence betreen a force predlcted betreen relatlve rovlng
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change by both relativtty and a form of Ampere electrodynamics ralses

some serlous guestions about relativity. If relatlvlty used to

calculate the force between current elenents, the same results are

obtalned as neasured by Anpere and predicted by the electrodynanlc

models generated from his work. Posslbly, the force between current

elements ls a verlflcation of relativity and Anpere electrodynanics are

lnconsistent with relatlvlty. Or relatlvity ls not the approprlate

explanation for electrodynamlc forces ln naterlals. Elther way, thls

issue needs to be explored.

A complete agreement between the Inoving magnetlc flux preuise',

Speclal Relatlvity to second order, and the ltloon and Spencer verslon of

Anpere's law is obtained when the nagnetlc flux drlft veloclty ls

assuned to be one half the charge carrler drtft veloclty ln the rovlng

nagnetlc flux model. It 1s signlficant that a relatlvlstlc correctlon

can be predlcted by the rovlng ragnetlc flux ldea as well as a verslon

(Itloon and Spencer) of Ampere's current law. The dlfferences between the

roving ragnetlc flux nodel and Speclal Relatlvlty or Moon and Spencer

are qualitatlve in nature and have to be deternlned experlnentally. The

electrlc fteld or force on charge assoclated rtth relattve rotlon rlth

respect to a nagnetle fleld has characterlstlcs that distlngulsh lt

fron statlc electrlc flelds assoclated rtth charge distrlbutlon or even

the lnduced electrlc fleld due to tlne changlng nagnetic flelds. Slnce

notlonal electric flelds have a unlque .'flnger prlntt, tt ray be

posslble to devlse an experlnent to distlngulsh betreen a rotlonal

electrlc fteld or a electrlc fteld due to relatlvlty transforratlon

(that rould be electrostatlc ln nature) on an electrlc fleld.
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Some of the unigue propertles of notional electrlc flelds are

their reaction to dlfferent naterlals and types of shielding. They are

lnmune to shielding configurations such as faraday cages held at flxed

potentlals. Ir{otlonal electrlc f lelds can also be generated ln reglona

where the total nagnetic fleld can aun to zero. Thts effect can be used

as another deternlning crlterla in experinents ln deternlnlng the

nature of an EItl effect.

It can be coneluded that the movlng nagnetlc flux ldea that

associates a notlonal electric field wtth all noving charge ralses sore

interesting polnts concernlng foundatlonal EU theory. It's

lncorporation lnto classlcal EM theory nay preclude the necesslty of

correctlng for relativity. In fact, for the casee explored here tf both

novlng nagnetic flux and relatlvlty are consldered, the regults

obtalned would be ln dlsagreement with those consldered comect. The

concept of rovlng ragnetlc flux aay also help to dlspel sone of the

paradoxes of electrodynamlc forces especlally ln areas that there ls

dlsagreenent betreen classical llaxrelllan field theory and Arpere

electrodynanlcs applled to naterlals.
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